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. m wish you could all be transplanted

. t . iiftil Eastern Columbia River region,
might view it in the month of April,

- r r is in its glory. Then would be- -i

- for yourselves that pen can never
ul poncil but faintly delineate. The
triver.uams through gray basaltic

-- n.ging forever the mighty monotone of
uid the majestic uplands, terrace upofn

i retch away in the distance, clothed in
Vi.-itl- enchanting than any instru-th- e

human eye can reproduce. The
-- i verdure everywhere takes on innumcr-.- .

i and blendings, always interspersed
messes ever-aboundi- ng green. The

willows, now in full leaf, form striking
pleasing contrast the somber pines
heir evergreen fronds in the April

brez-- , a d the graceful poplars, tall and slender
and break the natural outline tjie ver- -
ii': i, ty their prim and cultivated regularity.
It . a - .tter of wonder that, men in planting
tree-- r t t cony Mother Nature more accuratalv.
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ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE

also formerly of Salem, and as genial and
as of yore.

"We did not have to the public school,
owing to personal indisposition and the manifold
duties of our sojourn, but we hope to, next
We had the of meeting Professor Wortli-ingto- n,

principal of this .school, whose many
friends in Portland, Oregon City and Astoria will
be pleased to hear fromtoim in this connection,
and to whom we are pleased to say that he is in-

stalled here as a prosiKJihig and popular occupant
of his chosen Held. Mr. P. S. Price is also ai;
able and successful teacher in the public school,
and deserves double the pay she gets for her eiUj
cient services pay wiuth would ungrudgingly be
accorded to her if she wtre a citizen and a voter.
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fected, the public convened, pursuant previous
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Austrian phKlanx of opposition, are often com

to carry away barbed arrows in their own
hearts. And whenever we venture to
arrows out and cast them back at an opponent,
somebody always claims that somebody el "has
been "insulted." Well, well: "it's all riirlit. but
it is sometimes vary annoying. With the excep-
tion of this episode, there was nothing to mar the
perfect harmony of the entire proceedings. 4

We were much pleased with the spirit of inter-
est manifested by both ladies and gentlemen in
the cause, and we are sure it will not be th fault
of the worthy citizens of The Dalles if Wasco
county fails to render a rousing for Woman
Sutrrage. Rut she will not fail. The spirit of
this movement is iu the air. It is no more

for tlie opposition to beat it back than it is
possible for them to dip the Columbia River dry
with leaky thimbles.

Mr. Hare, of Hillsboro, brother of Hon. V. D.
Hare, of the Astoria pott.. and a
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Tunler kJLTTl "f"' iofrv,,iKmU?n1pk S"4T, and.Mra M. R Michell wdty ne,-e-aar- y to y tht$. fche, uke her hu-Yn- er

j Irea.tirer, by Hi...mmous v.-.r- The h- - a' band, is a stanch Woman Strflragist
gen J. man for ;n rinttd tlntrfollowmg UuUc oiM.u.uees : OBj Mrs. M. (Mover, former: of Dayton W T hasn in regar--t to the anf pn , Jmlutions H. . O.HoIman, JudjrR. Whit-- a nice milllnerv ?w hr -- ...t kq "
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school these be the limits of women's opportuni-
ties, and that, too, when thre.e-fourtl- i3 of tllepro--tecte- d

sex must make monoy.or perish-- When :

women get the ballot, the different doors atToccu- -
pation that are now closed against thoncwill Tbe

swung-wide- , and they will .not be comQelled to-"e-

each other up," as now.
With these cogitations for company,-an- d tho

nervous unrest created by the preacher's criticism'
and the beagle's heartless insult before (Tescribed,.
we went aboard tlie Mountain Queen on Friday
night, ami listened till daybreak to the ceasoless-roa- r

of trundling trucks. Our destinatfbp was the'5
Cascade Locks, whence more anon. A. S. D.- -

"RIGHTS OF MARRIED WOMEN." '

PohtIjA"i, Aprilrfo, 1881.'
TO TUB EltlTOK OF T1IF. XKW KORTlIH'KST Z

H. J. Hendershott, of Cove, wishes- - to know
what rights tlie "Act entitled an Act to establish
and protect tlie rights of married women,."" passed
by the last Legislature, confers upon women
which previous laws did not grant, or what addi-
tional rights it conferred upon married women.

The question cannot be fully and certainly an-
swered until the Act has received judicial c61i
Ptruction. The law i. certainly not in the language
which the friends of equal rights and fair legisla-- -
tion would have desired; but perhaps it is the
nearest approach to such an Act that could, be at-
tained by the body that enacted it. Tha first
section reads :

AH law which tmpuft or recognize civil (HmbilBfesupoa--
vrifp vrhirh are not iinjxxod or recocnizet! a- -- ratrntc an

Mo the hnslmnd, are hereby rcix.iiliHl : 'rwftWf, tfint this
Act bliall not confer tlie right to vote or liolil offiee upon
the wife, oxceiit as fc. ol henvlso provided by law; ami for
any tinjtil nnrpation of her property or her iintiinilrfhts,
she shall have the sanif rli?ht to appeal In her own name
alone to the courts of law or equity for redraws that the hus-
band ha.

Just what the first clause' means, is a disputed
question, which perhaps will not be settled untR
tlie Supreme Court has passed upon it. "Has it
abolished 'tlie estate by the curtesy' which, the
husband had in the wife's land at her death ?7
and "Has it dispensed with the necessity of the
husbaud's joining in the deed to the wife's real
estate iu order' to convey a title ?" are still open
questions. It would certainly have been better
for every one (except lawyers) if tlie Act declared '

that Section 30 of Title II. of Chapter 17 ami Sec-
tions 2 ajid 14' of Title I. of Chapter 6 of Miscellan
eous .Laws, .were thereby repealed. Then there
would havent'en mMrouble, no chance for litiga
tion. It is barelylrolsible that a court hufycon
strue the Act as repealing those sections, but it if
not at all certain. As to the other part of tin
same section it is entirely superfluous,, as i;
neither restricts, enlarges, modifies, explains, re
peals, nor even effects the law as it stood.

Tlie second section of the Act declares tlie lav
to be just as I understand that it has been fo
years in practice in our courts, and therefore "

entirely useless. It is deceptive pretends to
that was already done. It looks wo.

on paper, and was well calculated to catch th-- .

uninformed.
I believe that there is no one now willing to

father the Act, or claim eithor affinity or consan-
guinity with it. Rut perhaps it is all that could
have been done under the circumstances with the
material. The Legislature was principally elected'
upon other issues for other purposes, and of conrs
the true friends of human emancipation couldu ot

j expect much from them. Perhaps by the next
nl,i..i;n.. ..... ...:n i., i imuuuuii nt win ue iioiu io semi men mere who
will have sufficient influence to have something
better done. I rejoice at every progressive step.
Legislation should be fair, plain,.sim"ple and com-
plete, and not requiro to be construed by a court
to ascertain its meaning. Truly yours,

Lawyer.
GARFIELD AND THE WOMAN QUESTION.

fProin the Claekamas Deinocrat.l
In hinaugural, President Garfield graw-- elo- - --

quuht 6n the wrongs.of three millions of negroco, --

butSvas dumb a. an 03'ster on tho wrongs of
twenty millions of women. He claimed that
the Vo.r jiojmli was the vox LtL and at the
same time knew that half of the people of. the
land are denied all voice in our representative
government. The twenty millions of women of.
the land, the equals of the men in intelligence
and diBcriminatiou, are ui&franehised bw osx.
though all agree that suffrage, is not the appurte-
nance of gender. Garfield knew all this hawfce
wept over the handful of negroes, and yetkBerhad
no word of encouragement for this ncxicrmui
class of tho disfranchise!. Women hare - ifctter
right to the franchise than the African7.fo)(nKie
better MaUHed to exaroise It, and yet acaraiKMmt'
the franchise in only one Tenltory.. H tbe
abundance of his tears for the African, th Rruaf-dei- it

mfght have dropped one pearly gJobularuyeifc
the altar of woman's disfraiiohisementRidivo btdid not, God forgive his Inconsistency and. nit7ins blindness for the women can't.

r


